
NOVEMBE '28, '77.

rrEACHER WANTED for 1878, for P. S.S. No. 6
':TJay, Male'Ôremal,3rd or 2nd.Class Certi.

ficate. ,Apply stating salaryexpected, expoerience,.

1t1,t3te adrfiigfled, at Fconet.angui.shonlo. on e',
lc to tech and .ho .to read French preferred,

5b3 THODORE BRASSEUR, Secy.-Trustes.

.CrANTED,ý at Mount Columban, County of Two
AV Moatbas a Feùialo Teacher. For parti-

r ltJQHNHANNA, Sec.-Trees 14-3
culars apply b0

WANTED fr tbtSarnia Separate School, for theyear 1878,
,%,aae Teacher, holding -a second clas certificate; aise au

as5tatLnt Female Teacher for the R. C. school, Sarnia, one
holding a Third Class Certificate. Appliants t state ex.-

ence and salary expected,.
¶.10-m - D. MCÂRT, Sarnia.

Retailpricel5o.only.$2S5;55o, $175. Organs,
pj.nOS 1eOstSsfor1l as; 185; o $05; 2445-~

Our tndnew,. warranted 15 days' test trial.
OUGAX'Other bargains. 24-pp. Ilustrated News per

ail about Piao-Organ wAR, FfRE'. DA.NIEL FBEAY,

Washington, NS. Nov 1, '77-4

sDUOATIONAL, &o.

LORETTO ABBEY,
LNGTON PLACE, TOBONTO, CANADA.

ABranch of the Ladies of Lretto, Dublin, Ireland.

Board and TuitiOn-giSî per annum. Send for circular

au addre5s tO LADY SrPERIOR
July 25-17y

LORETTO ONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Triva edals forGeneris priciency linthe dfirent courses
.wii b pesttu hýIls EcetenyLord Duferin, Goy.

brsenral Of 5 anada. Board and Tuition per year
er.For futher information and prospectus, address
$yo' iSoIt LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-or Ou-

LADY ov ?AXGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condui, by dta Ladies of Loreflo.

Studiesil te Tested ai sf rPstituion, for Boarders

and DSchojasTo n th Is laoaf'Septeraber.
Tha &onveis situated in the most elevated part of the

Cyq, and aoters rare advantages ta parents desirous of pro.

cring for tieir childrer a soud, uselut and refint'! euca.

tion. rticulars,please address
Forpaliulrs ~ TRE LADY SUPERIOR,

jaly 25, ¶70y Imretto Couvent, Blleville.

CONVENT
- oF TIE -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

lt is srtll.known that the cty of Kingston built on the

cf Lae Ontario, is one of the healthest localities
sheDomiaion. The Convent, n0 completely remodellied

ndnardcao acOmmoldate far mort pupils tino lnand cnlarged, aa tht eknowledge of ait that is suited
fo inne a r mate nn accomplhhed lady.

Boa' and Tuition in Englisl and French,
Yancy Vork and Plain Sewing..............$So.on
3lusic-pLane0..-. ý......................... -. 0

led ansi leding if fitrnislicdby the Institution.. io.oo

ed'ap nts ta be mae qunttely in ad ac. The year

begiusrthe srd September.

%eI .Lsss in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and

cther Branches not specified elre from extra charges.,
Aug22, '-7

- PRACTICAL GUIDE

COI.ESSION AND COMMUNION.

A short treatisetcon tiltSacrafiut cf Penance for the use
cf Schools and Coleges Ths little book contains every

Singnecessar to acqire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-

nent o Fenance-in its practical form. An examination cf
conscience adaptedtotvey age, wsth atmmacy explanations
on thte nt frequtut si"s. Prayers hefore Confesso-
communion. Ptahes for Mass, &c., &c., which ,nakes a

very handv Manua for such persons who intend ta make a

good Confession and Communion.

Price, nBound--Clotlh........ .... o. 2
Paper ................ .................. o,2
By therhudredClth..................10.co
laller... ............................ 1l.c.

Any order sent te the Rzv. G. F. E. DIROLET, Parish
Pries of St. Columban, Smlery, carctully attended to.

Sert 26, 'ô7 7

C ONV EN T
OF THE SISTRs OF THE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.

The system of education embractathe Engihb u n'Trench
aniruages. Mfusie, Drawing, Painting, an'! every 1cm'! of

us ou an'!ornarnental ele% work.
TERIMS

lioard and Tuition in French and English ...... 36.eo
Music and use of Instrument............-.-- .-.
Prawving au'! Panting..................00o
lied andi Becldiflg.....................1»0**
Washing........... .................... Sc
Entrance Fee.............•.................0
Tise'Ichlastie year cfltsinLOeS la SEPTEMBEII, an'!

closes ai thend ofa UNE.e Nov 4, '77-14

c ATHIOIC ART.
THE FINEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR

CIURCEES.
lit painings for Altars, Stations of the Cross, fanners,

anti Murl pictures. an subject to order, ut low prices, by
ARTHlUR FITZPATitICK, Artist pupil nf A. W. PUGIN.
Exhihitrur ofthe Royal Âcadcnsy, Len on, reccive'! tht Fine
Art di;slorna ofLonion 1871, an' thePRIZE af the Centen-
iai Exhibition, Phila., 1876 for the Lest Stained Glass,
Address,

A. FITZPATHIOK & CO
STAINED GLASS WfORKS,

Stapiten Staten Island, N.Y.

The Prize Windows IIow for Sale.-Che&p.
Subecs. The Roly Famil," "The Adoration of the

Shepherdc,'o "Our Lord in theTermple," " St. Augustine"
"St. George," &-c.. June 20, 77.y

-1-rrG IN TWENTY-
NOW UFIVE PAT, , g0. ,ACH

DE LIVERD MONTHLY

oârIIER0IC WOMAN 0F TEE BIBLE
AND çUURC.t9

By REv. BENARDt O'BNILLT,
Feomerly l'rivat Secretary to tise Archbishop of Qcebec. -

TIse wosrk la publishsed wvith the full approbation cf tht

tRemuaslCathalic Chrch nd iser hl rÅee seds b

the Church ln thia country as'! the UnitedStates.

A M iGNIFICENrT OL EOGR APTEH GR ATIS,
St14by 20 Inch.

Xurillos' "Immaco.late Conception!'
Ladies or Gentlemen desiring ta take u this nt to can

vas slienu'! apply ai once toe tPubs ers Agens, 13r
77 Montres. 144

CATHOLIO INTELLIGENCE.

A :Nw Cuwca.-A new Catholio Church -was
opened on Oct. 29th, by bis Eminence Cardinal1
Manning, at Hornerton, London.f

DEDICATIoN--On Sunday, Nov. 18th, Rt. Bey,1
Bishop Ryan dedicated a new Gernan Catholio
Church at Dunkirk, N. Y, .

TER FALcx Laws.-The Catholics of Prussia are1
Circulating a petition te the Emperor for signature,1
Prauying for tht repeal of the notorious Falck Laws.
They hope te obtain a large number of signatures.

CATioLbo Unoe.-At a meeting of the St. lXary's
Branch of the Catholic Union, Dublin, Pather
Donntll> called the attention a b isaudience to thé
desirability offorming an Irish clams, and thus cul.
tivating a love for their mother tongue.'

EErsTcAL CoxsTaucTIuoN-Tho .Bubl.N rene-
man ,seyfthrenaissane lu ecclosanttat caatrut-
tien, whlcis formanose tnlking s trait lu Ireland o!
the past half century, and the presnt day, goes on
with amazing vigor ail over the country.

A MuLLoiass asQUmrs.-A French milonaire
named Blanc, died lately,leaving a fortune of elghty-
eight millions of francs (£3,520,000), one million
francs of which he ias left to St. Boch, 400,000
francs to the poor of the firt arrondissement, 500,-
000 francs to the Infirm priess li Marie-Theres,
and other gifts te varions chapels.

PoLAnn.--The Pope Sas issued a decree condemu-
ing the substitution of the Russian ianguage in
place of the Polish In the Roman Catholic churches1
of Poland. The Russian Government had previ-
ouasly endeavored, vithout success, to obtain froi
the Vatican both a sanction for its use and a decla.
ration of its legality.

Ancususor' Haxna.-Daring the visit of Arch-
bishop Bannan, of Halifax, to Digby, N. S., the
Catholice presented him a warm address and testi-
monial of their affection. The mission, which basc
been conducted by the Jesuit Fathers, under Fatheri
Glackmeyer, with great result, was solemnly1
closed, and Confirmation was administered by the

ost Bey. Archbishop.

THE Duca OF NoRFoLK-The Catholics Ut
Sheffield, England, bave a further illustration of
tht generosity of ais Grace the Duke of Norfolk
towards their community. H ila about to erect
new chools and a chapel for the use of-the Catholic
population at Heeley, and the work will be shortly
commenced Recently bis Grace undertook to er-
ect new schools in another part of the town, and
they are rapidly approaching complenion,

Sioux IND Ws.-A Wshington special to the New
York Jlerald says:l" anaccordance with the request
of the Sioux Indiens it is understood that the Bene-
dictine Fathers, together with lay-brothers and
sisters of that order, are to be allowed to establish
missions at th Red Cloud and Spatted Tail sgen-
ices. Other Catholio missionaries are anxious to

be sent to co-operate in aiding the Indians to estab-
lish thenselves on a permanent peace footing, and
the Administratien,lti aunderstood, wilI favorthem
in their efforts.»

FORGING MENDAcTIE.-The Nïiie Roman corre-
spondent la still at work forging mendacities. In one
of bis latest letteras he diacussed the characters and
chances for the Popedom of the foreigu cardinal.
He says Cardinal Cnlen lu ebelieved to be ready for
anything that would put him in antagonism to his
English colIleagues, it belng an article of faith al-
most inRome that Ireland only remainedl Catholic
bocause England apostatised, and wold become
Protestant to.morrow If England made peace withl
the Church.

Da. Nwm&AN.--A writer in the Liverpool Ca.
tholie Tines thus describes the oratory of Dr. Ne'.
man: "Eis manner l echildlike la prneching ; bis
language the purest yet simplest, and though many
express themelves disappointed at bis cold, um-
passioned delivery, approacbidg even to monotony,
they declare there is a charming and sweet grace
throughout that renders bis discourse infinitely
more pleasing than the emotional and sensatlonal
stage outhnratof meretricios preachers, whose
eloquence consista principally in fierce gestures
and vast lung-power.'

CATrLlO UNiON or BosToN -A lecture will be
delivered at the Ronis on Wednesday Eeuing,
the 21st inst., at eight o'clock, by W. G. Dix, Esq.,
of Peabody. Subject:-." Why a Catholft lu the
Nincteenth Century." On Wednesday evening, Dec.
l9th, Rev. J. P Bodfish will rend a paper on the
" Pontificate of Plus IX.' Several members are pre.
pa'ing'essayateoe''n°,'f " °hi° " due notice vil]
be given. There will e the usueal Solean Mass
for the Union on Thaulcgiving Day, in the Cathe-
dral, af 9.30 a.m. Sermon by the Rector, Itev. John
B Suith. Members' tickets will also admit two
ladies on the above occasion.

EXPULsIoN or dEsuIrs.-The Expulsion of the
Jesuits from Germany bas notaibly increased the
army of Catholic miasionaries in foreign parts. A
large number of these zealous priests are now in the
East Indies, and several have beon sent to Abye-
sinia. One Father, a native of Rhenish Prussia,
bas establisbed a mission on the coast of.the Red
Se. Before he reached bis destination he had to
suffer much persecution from the savages, being
obliged to roam about for eleven days, oitentimes
baving nothing but the sky for Aao ofat uight.
Thelabor of the missionaries lu now fainr,,progress-
iog in spite of the trouble that sometimes occurs.
The number of couverts during the last two months
amoont ta several hundmeda, an'! ft>' narriages
have hotu blessoed.

Rusaiuua Tuis HoLT SEE -.Tise long sustaine'!
efforts of tisé Rassian Governmnent te campel tisa
Catholic clergy of Poland! sud Llihuania to partially
abandon tise Latin language lu their célébration of!
religions blasa, se'! ta relinquli their aw vêtus-
calar la tise puî pif, an'! La adlopt lan'! tie us-
alan, havé cempletly' fabled!, an'! tise Ho]>' Offce,
whose dut>' it is ta pronaunce on questions relative
te tise faith, lins definitel>' refuséed ta sanction thea
proposed! change. Tise strongestanid meut violent
édicta ai tisa Czar bavé prove'! unavatling, on ac.-
ceunI ai thé Aim attitudeof ethLie ciergy sud thet
faithfual o! Russiau-Paland! An'! :application vas
mnade ta thé Hol>' Set, not for an authorisation tht
validity of wilch would! hé acknuowleged b>' thet
Autocrat of Ail thé Rassise, bat frducdeclaratien
that the' Ministerial order for a lat' ucion ai h
Bussian language shoul'! ho coyed) Il was évI
dent thsat,armed .with snob a documentie th Go
ernment.might make any' changesa iah' in th
bel>' ceremaniea ai tht Chsurcis, an' aveu adler
its refusa the statement vas sprea' aunes' l
Pela»'! tisai (ha Pope vas on th suibjec la flac
ter'! vILh Lbe Empoer. Yioiding La numeraus ap.
pals lu thia matter the Pape rore'lat fsdirs
again ftht Hel ,Qe,.vic bu je tol lian d i
'jndgnienon h v questions buhis' taoLi nss.
bas ha'! ils decisioeus~ confirme' b> bi ale
The questionsweré t 'Is I p hte a

.austl~ut,;wlhaut :Lht !aUibdâsatiou'oelbho>1
Sêlu th oêiebíatioi b tbàatlorin'o Divine ver-
slsip knawnïss S'oisopl artb E'éulan'for thé
DaU.:nnnnawsa lh -ith:bauh-leIninnseé?from time

IRISH NEWS.

Tu. Cirr Darur-SravroasneP.-Mr. J. L. Law-
lest bas been appointed by the Corporation, Deputy
Surveyor of the D.ublin streets at a salary of £350
pet annum.

Ma. A. M. SutLrvAN's Nuw Boo.-Messrs. Samp-
son Low azid Co., London, announced that the firt
édition.f Mr.A. M. Sulhivan's new work-"New
Irelid"-had been sold that a second was at press.
The book ws published only on the lit inst.

BAxQuzT.-The Mayor of Cork gave a banquet
recently to the Duke of Connauglit and a large
number of other public persons, including the Bi.
shop of Cork, and Messra. Downing, M.P., M'Kenna

.P, MWCarthy, M.P and Shaw, M.P.

ExcAToe.-Rumours are rife inLondon that the
next session wii witness an Education Act for
It la feit that too much time bas ben aiready lost,
and there is a probability the Ministers will screw
up courage enough ta face the problem noxt year.
jVc shah useo.

ST. CimCE.-& beauful addition te Irish wealth
in sacred edifices was opened on Sunday the 4th
inst.. in historie Aghaboe, where have lain for over
a thousand yeara the ashes of St. Canice, whose
foundation dates from the sixth century, disputing
with the Church of St. Patrick at Armagh itelf the
palm of ecleosatical antiquity.

Tus ESTATES or LoRn S.Go.-A Westport cor-
resnondent mentions a rumer said te ho prevalent
in the locality, that Mr. J. Sidney Smith is aboutj
te retire, on account ofill-health, frem the manage-
ment of the Sligo estates, and that Mr. Richard
Kelly, agent ta J. W. Kelly, Esq., of St. Helen'd, is
likely to be appolntod in bis stead,-Connaught
Telegraph.

TAxis I DUBLu.-At the conclusion of the re-
vision of the municipal voters' lista for this city,t
on Saturday, the Lord Mayor expressed his atronge
disapproval of the present unsatisfactory mode of1
collecting taxes, to remedy wbich ho suggested the
introcuction of the American system aof seling the
bouse or promiêes ta pay the rates when the owner
or occupier would net do se.

Tîs. EDNstn CELTIO CiAin -Otur readers willi
be glad ro see the very advancad stage to whichc
Professer lackie has brough his work of laying the1
financial foundation of the Celtic Chair. i here isE
but ashort timesince a leadiug (in that case a mis-r
leading) paper even in the North of Scotland pre-
dicted that the £10,000 then asked for would neyer
be collected'. What a thing it is te he withont
sentiment. iW verily believe that numbers of
publicists would be saved from many a biunder by
that one thing "sentiment," 'which ia se aobnoxiou s
to The Sotaman.

ErtluT Ar B LcrsocE--The " retreat " of Pro-i
testant clergyman at Blackrock bas roused the Low1
Church party in "the Disestablished" t funry.i
After two or threo daya' characteristic debatinIg In
"the Dublin Diocesan Synod," a resolution was1
carried, towards the close of Iast week, gravely cen-1
suring that proceeding, as welt as all the other
ritualistic practices which prevail a England.
Lord James Butter, as uua, tock a leading patt in
denuacing "Ramlsh lnnovations"Ilsud attacking
his own archbishop, who appears to have counten-
anced the"l retreatI" t snome extent.

CEaisINs TES AncanoeEsE oF CAsHErL--The
following changes have been made in the diocese
of Cashel by his Grace the Arcbbishop.:-Rev. Ed-
mond Doheny bas beeu removed to Murroe; Rey.
T. Daggan ta Galbaly ; Rev. J. Callinan ta Bal-
linahinch; Rev. J. Corcoran to Anacarthy; Re.
M. Duggau ta Kilchony; Re. F. Manger te Klle-
naule; Rey. M. Barry tothe chaplaincy of con-
vent and workhouse, Tipperary ; Rey. J. H. Power
ta Gortnahoe. Rev. J. Slatteryb as been appolnted
P.'P. of Drum; Rev. Mr. Kennedy P.P. of Gort-
naboe.

Mowrn's Mun.-The montb's mind of the late
Bishop of Kerry, the RBight Rer. Dr. Moriarty. was
celebrated la the cathedral, at Killarne>, on Tues
day the th inst. Tht members of the bierarchy
présent were -. Most Rev. Dr. Croke, Archbishop
af Casbel and Metropolitan of Munster, and the
bishopa of Cork, Galway, Limerick sud Killalot.
A largo number of clerical dignitarnes were alsa
present. The solemu Officefor the dead was chant-
ed, and iterwards asolema Bigh Mass was offered
up. At the conclusion of Bigh Mass, the Very Rer.
T. N. Burke, O.P. ascended the pulpit, and preached
a most eloquent discourse from the text,I" Let the
priests who irule b esteemed worthy of double
honour," from the lot chap. of Tim, verse xvii.

WoUAN's SUFFRAGE AssocIATro.- A committe
meeting of the above society was beld! on Monday
af°ernen at tht Booms, and 5 Westmoreland-
streot, T. W. Russell, Esq.,in the chair. Thero was
a large attendance of ladies interestednla the inove-
ment. Miss Helen Blackburne, of London, was pre-
sent, and gave an interasting acerount of the work
done by the London and some of the English pro-
vincial branches of the association. A resolution
was passed urging the advisability of holdingduring
the coming seneon, a series of drawing-room meet-
ings, hoping through them te it.terest manylaithe
question who, up ta the présent inme have been in-
different te it It was alto determined that, la ad-
dition to the ordinary petitions, one exclusively
from women bouseholdirs and ratepayers should be,
la the next session, presonted te the House of Con-
amons.

HoUs EULE -The Edenderry Home Rule Club
bas dont exceedingly wellnla the action it bas just
taken regarding the absence of the junior member
for the Kng's County tromn the recent Conference
cf i.P's ln the City Bal. Tht secretary' having
bten ordered! te ask Mr. BuLL if Sergeant Sheorlock
ha'! heen invite'! ta the Conoferen Ce or ha'! sent any'
apaiogy for non-attendante n hai been in-y

issued!, but had not been reuponded te lu ny 'say,
a resolution wras adepte'! declaring that the offeond-
ing M.?. ha'! farfeited! the coufidonce ai the patrie-
tic eleetors amengst bis constituants; Tht club alsoa
intimsated! fommally Its intention to use alllegitimato
means fo roera a proper représentative la his stead
at thé next élection. Thé truth la, Songeant Sher-
lock is a wotn out Whig, sud should not have beenu
retued at ail in 18'14. But If hé is to hé role-
gated on f lie firsI apportuity' ta that private life
which ho lie o wll calk uiated te adorn, wtould IL
net be weli ta lcok ont, net later on, but nows, fer

otmort fit ta fill bis place 7--Nation. "
AGon LÂNDoD.--I have just heen -informed!

ai s very gnerons act of Lord Harlech, who, as
Major Onmsby-Gore, M.P, formerly' représente'!
Leîtrim country. On:bis lordship's estate -in thet
parish cf:Kllmac(Sgue considerablo in jury' was denet
ta the trope ai varions kinda b>' tht destructive
floodasud mouatain torrenté whlch swept la snch
fore inu Aust last over tht district.'.. Tht sufferons
bythose floda petitiondEOh. noble lord, sud ho at
once ardére'! a valuation cf tht damage dont. At-
cerdingi' bis:eàteemêd agent, William 2T'Vrnon,

Sdirected! the sur voyar a! thé, property, Mr.
* Oalés"Layùt siid' tva 'roàjèctable ,tenants,3 fr.
iW:Eva~nàhand :Mr. A)Lbites ta Tiait thbèàeyèiâi
holdlngq for the purposecf ascertaining the;.aont
cfamare ta eachi On thé report of the yaluatoras

MISCELLANEOUS.

INlURnETtLoN.-The rumours of a reported rising
in the north of Spain are contradicted.

MÂAIAE WIT A. NEGEnss A PENL OFFEcE.-
John Koech recently married a negres, and the min-
ibter, J. Koch and his wife were arrested, as such a
marriage la a penal offencein Ohio.

GEszuNr.-It lu asserted that Germany lu urging
Belgiuita toaccept a German protectorate and ta
mak6hermilitary system conforta to thal of Ger-
many, accepting li retur territorial compensation,
and a guarrantee of her ladependence.

DEAT OF PTUE ors GOREILLAi EUaoPE.-Thet
gorilla which bas recently been exhibited at London1
a Berlin special reports, died suddenly on Monday,«
without preceding indications of illness. This was
the only specimen of a gorilla in Europe.

Cu.-The Chinese take a lively interest la the
Estern WSr in view cf tht constant encroachments
cf RussaInl Central Ase, sud are delighted et
Turkey's resistance, from which IL li inferred that
with their 400,000,000 of population they an with.,
stand any invasion.

A GEMAN VIEW OF TUF FRENca CieFIF.-The
.Nationa Zeitung saysa-" A breach of the Constitu-
tion in Franse would transfer ail the power from the
peaceful elements of the population to the army,
iu which event the consequences te European peace
need n descriptio." Tihe above is supposedto re-
présent the feeling of the German people and Gov-
erament.

AST-HasE TsiEF ÀaocIATIo.-The Anti-Horse
Teief Association bas 361 lodges and 8,000 members
In Missoun, Iowa and Illinois. It dose not en-
courage lynchingtalthough that course la permitte'
lu places vhere tht aflicené ai thet kw caunet hé
relied on te prosecute thievm. In a recent conven-
tion in Augusta, Ill., it was said that the order had
secured tht conviction of every one thousand
thieva within a year.

Cmauno.-The news from Cariboo continues of
a cheering character. The quartz mil] worked9
satisfactorily, and the reault of the experimental
crushing was looked for with interest. A large
return was not anticipated, net over $10 ta the ton
of rock. With proper applances the yeald could
ho casuly increased to $20, and $23 will pay hand-
somoly ln a country where provisions are not un-
reasonably high, and where wood cat be had at
$3,50 per cord.

Ma. GLADsToN.-Mr. Gladstone till continues
to enjoy himself in Ireland. On the 29tlh ho left
Coolattin Park, tht seat of Earl Fitzwilliar, for
Powerscourt, the manaion of Viscount Powerscout,
in theneighbourhood of Bray. le was wellreceivcd
by the public at the railway stations, and had an
interview with another Roman Catholic priest, who
took cccasion te esplain te the right hon. gentle-
man the objection entertained by his co-religion-.
ists ta the University Bill oft the late Governuent,
Mr. Gladstonestated that his desire had always
been ta se Trinity College a national university.

MGR. HAssUn.-It is said that the Pope bas
resolved at the Consistory in Deceiber te taise
Mgr. Basaun, the Patniarci o Armenis, teotie pur-
pIe. His true tiilal Peton IX., Patriarcli of Cilicis.
He was the most prominent ecclesiastic of the
Armenian Rite subject ta the Holy See who stood
forward la support of the bull by which Pius IX.
claimed the exclusive right ta name the Armenian
bishops. AbdulAziz made him a martyr by sendIng
hlm linto banishment; but after that monarch's
death Mgr. assun returne: boldly to Constanti-
nople, succeeded lu winning over to Rome the
majority of those Armenian Catholica who had
been madeschismaticsby the Papal Bulland fnally
consecrated! at Pera five new bishops chosen by the
Pope alone. Ta admit the Armenian Patriarchb
Into the Sacred College villb b a new thing, and
how far It m ho opportune i mutch discussed.

CraeFin DIPTRIA--A correspondent of the
Victorian papar writes: "Should any of your family
e attacked wlh tht diphtherla do notb h alarmed,

as it la usually and speedily cured without a doctor.
When IL was raging la England a few years ago I
accompanied Dr. Field on bis route te wituess the
so-called 'wonderful tcures' he performed while the
patients of others were dropping off on ail sides.
The remedy, ta b se rapid, must le simple. All
ho tok itw hbia must hopoedered suiphur ad
a quil, e'! wlth thèseyho cnred every patient witb-
eut exception.e put a fasepoonful cf fleur cf
brimetone lato a viné-glasse ai fter and stirre' it
with bis finger instead of a spoon, as the sulphur
dots net readily amalgamate with water. Whena
the suphur was well mixed ho gave it as a gargie,
and in ton minutes the patient was out of danger.
Brimatone killaever> species e! funguslu inman,
beast or plant le a few minutes. Instesd of spitting
out the grgle he recommended the swalowing of
it. In extrême cases where he had been talled just
in the nick of time, when the fungus was ton nealy
closing ta admit of gargling, ho blew the sîulphate
through a quili into the throat, and alter the fun.
gus had shrunk to allow it, then the gargling. He
never lost a patient from diphtheria. If a patient
cannot gargle, take a live coal, put it on a shovel,
and sprinkle a spoonful or twoofflourofbrimstone
at a Lime upon it; let the sufferer inhale it, hold-
ing the bead ov.r IL, and the fungts wii die. If
plentifully used the whole rooa may ho filled ta
suffocation, and the patient tan walk about in it In-
haling the fumes, with doors and windows closed.
Th mode of fumigating a ron with sulphur has
often cured most violent attachs of coldin the head,
cheat, etc., at any time, and fa recommended la cases
of consumption and asthma."

HEaousà o A. Naa.-Oon af the nursing sir.ters
of tht Order cf Troyesa Las succombe'! to an attack
o! bydrophobia, Contracte'! under circumstancas cf

eo aire a enth agoa Sst d. vas tskiug cag
for a valk of somne convalescentchildren, the eldest
of visan vas only' eight years af ago, wheisn thse>'
veto suddenly assailed! b>' a sheep dag, whose jaws
vert runniug vilth feam, an'! vho attacked them
withi fury'. Sheoinstantly saw the danger ai hern
changea sud nesolutely' interposing between theé
Lénerified children sud the farieus animal, bravo!>'
withstood iLs attaak. she vas severely' bitten, an'!
.tht d!og, exciteti b>' thé cries o! tht chiidren, codes-
route'! ta rush upeon tisem. Then follaowed as
splendid set of devotion. Protecting villh her ho'!>'
thtechidren, vis hung on te ber petticoats iekti-
ing with terrer, this brave girl thsrew berelf courage.-
anosly an the dog, an'! for ten minutes grospe'! IL,
Irolling over witi; ILnsd thrusting hernfist loto bhis
meuth to preveut his blting thtebhildren. Sonne
Spesants, whoa came up at lait, béat off sud killed!
Lb.dog, , Tht sister vas found .ta have fif<ten dèep
'wounds on her hand!8sud lacerated arma ;. aun. im-.
portant artery' vas aiindoed. Skitful tare vas given
-to:her woand!s, ,ligattires voe :appiled, th': parts
tara 'tire cauterised,. and. for s uhort Lime aLet lier
r etumn ta * -aris-meaie hope 9xisted tbrd Ziight
osas: thé sultimato fate whlih there vas mc somuèh
réason ta fear'. On. Thursday', hoever,.the phary.-
igoetspsm vemitii, and Lydéqphàbiain al its

chcajateristia symptomsaiappested uindt Slitér S.
di'd from-thefatal and farfalrdiae,flaidng;oand
!oigtien in tbé ctétltddè of'iWinguaveq, at the

ty n, Ice'was as follewv 4man cut the thistles
ln-Lngnat' clés&-to' thé jgraund;, audjaui a table:'
spopnfol pf fitsalt uplonuthehtàd vofuver' stalk;This .di' not killthemrn;i%ult souwerkeaed,.their
+talit6 that thbtéélvtgih e Xe me dés-
tL .alnofl Soeélè!f aatèid dthose

b ths wlhuçkweat so thick

rote.ocdhisténbJet 4 deklt ig'sldà'tbht' liA
'adl cutthistq.isevergþyears aôglfroÉr hée5th;to
*2tIih 'o Aunasi'n ihey hlas l arels die.'!
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WEEs,--.Weeds ne!ed constantly to be lotAd
after and taken by the foretop. Remember it
every weed that is allowed to go to seed t is -tr
will ho replaced by hundreds and thousands ixt
>ear. "One year'e soeding" cf ves id maid ta
produce "fifteen yesreof veeding," su if lu met
fan from the truth.

' MtG&ARINs.-Is the compound preated froei
the fat of oxen and sheep, and so colored as to te-
semblejbutter. Few French hotels and restaurants
but now resort to iLs use for cookiug beefsteaks.
Its name bas changed, belng at present known as
the 'finest Datch butter." The manufacturer or
patentee sellts I at the rate of one franc per pound,
and the retailersaddthereto fifty per cent. It maust.
hava an enormous sale in Paris, at aIl
event, judging from th evoeral depots. One
grocer sella it under ihe title of "Ameriean butter "
and bas piles of it between Cincinnati hanesand
bacon. He charges four sous a pound more.

POTAToms -Potatoes are often found inside of
other potatoes, and it lias puzzled physiologists
somewhat to account for the occurrence. Rev. M. J.
Berl-.ley isas recently examined a case, and finds
that it is caused by a bud (eye, as our farmera
would call it) pushing inward, instead of outward,
or, as hesays, it is ceused by an " inverted bud"'
As every one knows, wien a potato lu formed, it la
simply a swelling at the end of a tbread sent outfroas tht buile, uhich satart ibutagrovth tram the
eye. In this case Mr. Ilerkely found thet hréad an
inch and a quarter long in the potato before the
young tuber commenced to form.

Eos As A FLEi PaDUcEn.-As a ilesh producer
one pound of oggs is equal to one pound of beef'
A heun may be calculated te consume one busbel of
corn yearly and to lay twolve dozen or cighteen
pounds of eggs. This is equivalent to saying that
tistet an'! one-teatts paunda cf corn tv-Ilpradîtté,
,hen fed to a rh, one poun! of eggs. A pond co

pork, on tise contrary, requires about five and one-
tenth pounda of corn fer its >roduction. Wien
eggs are twenty-ftouir cents a dozen and pork ten
cents a pound, w have a bushel of corn fed, pro-
duciug $2,88 worth. o egg and $1.05 of pori.
Judging from theso facts, eggs iust bo economical
In their production and in their eating, and espe.
cially fit for the laboring man la replacing ment.

Sàu.r ait CannAm.-A New Jersey gardenerin The
Frait RIecird, cmsiders salt aceossary to tie de-
velopemment of cabbage, especially in places far
frotm the coast. He finds isthei inar crisp, of bot-
ter flavour, and ta-keep botter ihen salt' is uscd
than without. Ho uses it as follows: A few days
aftersetting ou tihe plants, and when they are
damp, eitherafterarain or when the dew lon,I
take a small dish of fine sait, and, walking among
the rows, sprinkle a pinch of salt on the centre of
cach plant. Wheu the leaves begin to grow I e-
pet the salting,aud when the centre of the leaves
bugin to ferm the bead I apply salt again, scatter-
ing it over the leaves. After this I look thom over
occasionallyand if I find planta that do not head
well or appear diseased, I sprinkla the sait over freely.
This will save all such planta. A quart of sait la
sullicient for fli hundre! plant in s season, a]-
holiugh more can be used with safety.

DEzTaroa Na PLANT INsEcTs.-At tbis seson Of
the year aphis and thrips are apt to b very trouble-
some, and from the fact that many green-bouses
attached to villa realdences are badly constructed,
an effectual fumigation by means of tobacco smoke
ia the ordinary way becomes somewhat difficult.
My ownb ouse lu a case In point. The roof Jo so
loosely constructed that the smoke passes away
through the openings before the insect peste are dc-
stroyed. I am therefore led to adopt a plan of my
own. Once a week I put snome soit moap and
flowers of sulphur Into four gallons of oap-suds,
mixing alIl wel together. The next process le t
turn the plants heels upward and immerse their
beads in the soapy solution; but beforedoing this,
I prepare a circular piece of stiff card with a hole
balf an Inch In diauneter, and a slit reaching froi
the central opening to the circumiference of the
card. This laishen stretcied se as to allow the
stem o! the plant te be surrounded, and by pressing
tie fingers of the left band firmly against it and to
the rim of the pot when the plant i dturied upsido
down, no sol can fall into the mixture. By gently
noving thoa'd of the plant backward and forward
in the solution. the leaves become cleansed of In-
sects, and as a kind of soapy gloss clings to the
leaves after they are dry, insects do not qiuickty tu-
lest them again.--Te Gardon.

INTELLIGENCE oF CoWs.-The London llk-jouirnL
says -" That cows bave memory, language, signa
and meanso enjoyilng pleasaut associations, com-
bining for aggressive purposea, has been recognised.
but scarcely to the extent the subject morits. Trav-
elling in Italy inany years ego, vo visited some of
the large dairy farmas la the nelghborboed of Fer-
rata. Interspersed among much of the low-lyinlg,
unhealthy land, reinarkable for the prevalence on it
of every fatal formi of anthrax In the summerosason
are fine unduliungpasture lands, and the fields are
of great extent. We happened te stop at a farma-
louse one fine autum afternoon wben the cows
were about to be milked. A bord over one h9ndred
was grar.ing homewards. The women took their
positions with stool close to the bouse, and as the
cows approached, names were called out, which at
first were we thought addressed to the milkmaids.
Rosa,Florenza, Giuls, Sposa, and many names whlch
were noted by us at the time, were called out by the
overseer or one of the womon, and we were astonish-
ed te ste cow after cow ceaSe feediug or chéwinglthe
c'd and make direct, sometimes at a trot, for the
woman thiatIusually milked her. Tht practice, we
found!, vas not confiné'! ta ane farm ; ail thé caws on

ac fraknew thein respeCtIve ants suad teook up

dividual members aifdomo largo herdsain thais country
turning from thein fIelds take up their places lu
Lise shed!.

CANADA TcîîuTL-T. B. Minaor, in tht New York
WVred, ays :-" If all tisé labor oxpundo'! an exter-
minating Cauada thistles lu Lhe Uunited Sîsîts veto
palid for aI the rate of $1 per day, tise sum would
probably' psy eff'oür national debt. But tise ques-
tien is: How cau thé>' be destroyed ? I once had
'this poat la w>' garden, an'! I vas toi'! thsat b>' cut-
ting them off iih s bot as fast as thé>' appeared!
thebs would! die belore fall; ' as ne plant tan live
long b>' such treatmient?' Well, thsey vert se cuL
off from spring ta fall, an'! tise noxt year they' ap.
peste'! as bêentr, an'! thtey are prabably' in tise same
gardon yet, wich place I sold! tventy years égo.
At tisé sase time I ha'! a fiel'! tisat vas covoeed
withs thiatlos, whichi wa:s.move! several- years, sud
theéneut !f .tisé thisttes'C dlsappeasred. Tht thery'
vas aamong the.farmers o! the vicinity', that wben
thistles are cut af near' the ground!, at a certian
stage.et their grôwtb, an'! a nain occurs aoon after
being cut5 illng thelr hollow stalk.wtiwater, that
IL kilrg them'; .and thîs uppearso Lbo true. Ordinary'
plowincg 'oi tho& tliale-lan'! once la two or three
veeksvii.notkli them. But a caseitbdt came ta

"!f


